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Tartars Prep 
For Nite Tiff

injuries Hurt Hopes
Moose Men Take Early Lead In Bowling League

While Moose Club bowlers 
illcd out in front of the pack 
'ter the .first week of Servicr

i- Torranee High football fiokl were snapped|Club Bowling, it was Roy Peter

il the hopeful 1952 Tartar squad had

i I'.nur and a half or so under the arcs, just to get In 

the' swing of (liings Jor game time Friday night. ' ' . 

Injuries befell* the grlddcrs again during the last part of 

the week, as Marry Prallch. plat-* '~~~-     

TAILBACK 11A RRY FBALICH
. . may h« oiit for Season

Seven League Games

Luc

Facing ils roughest schedule Alumni, 

'in history, the El Camino grid 

squad has gone Into all-out 

prep sessions employing the 

"new look" spllt-T ball handling 

technique used by Coach Norm 

Vcrry.
Seven   league contests face 

the Warriors, with,'biggest head 

aches probably coming from 

Bakersfield and -Long Beach. 

Anyway, that's the way it ap 
pears on the books, according 

to Al Franken, Metropolitan 
Conference press man. 

Not So llosy
A rosy picture appears at first 

glance on the local front, hut 

at careful scrutiny, th«v seems 

to be a hug or two in'the sauce.

front, it lacks the rose-rye power 

so vital to a twoiplatoon. out 
fit. - . . ' '

Outstanding returnee in the 
Metro league is Burnell Jamer-l 

son of Bakersfield, who passed! 
for 1500 yard:; : . ..; Tor 5f>0' 

more, last season for his Km-' 
egade followers. Long Ileaeh 

also talks about some let termer, 

namely Rusty Fairly, quarter 
back.

Camlno's Warriors will whoop 
open the season Sept. 20 when 

they have a round with the

id then get down t 
ness entertaining outsider!) 
Sept. 27 at a gam-; with 
Arizona State freshmen.

'Fair to Good' 
Prediction for

LUCE RIDES CYCLE 
TOCARRELLWIN

rode to hi; 
iainitraight 20-lap j 

t Carrell Spi
nt win 

I'dway Friday

night before 2.020 cycle fans, 
copped the early

"Fair to good" is the forecast 

for hunters who will open the; 

S.ierra ajid northwestern .deer 

season next Saturday, accord- 

Ing to area reports from more 

than 40 State Department of 

Fish and Game wardens. ,

Shooting hours are from a 

half hour before sunrise to a

Next year, l!)58, will
'( turn of Tn

tin
-Na

.ledgrid rivalry. It 
.Yesterday. A game will In 
slated at the ope.iing of tin 
-S3 season between the t w c 
arch rivals, uml then will In 
on the sked fur years to come 
selinnl officials have promised, 

.lammed packed schedules for 
the puM- two years, this In 
eluded, have prevented play 
Ing of the classic.

at half-hour after sunset arid 

jlimits are .two bucks in the 

I northwestern area and one buck 

in the Sierra zone.

Wardens' pre-season predic 

tion reports range from "top 

notr,h" prospects in Kern Coun- 

',ty to "poor" in Lassen-ModO' 

i Other counties size up like 
this:

Amador- good; Buttc li 

posted land; Calaveras-lots 

forked horns above 0000 feet; El 

Dorado--poor to fair; Fresno   

normal, best in National Forest 

near Kings Hiver; Humholdt- 

nenerally good; .East Impcri 

deer fat, but few; Eastern Tu- 

lure try late in season; Kern- 

many bucks. Best in Greek horn 
mountains.

(ill a blocking back's 

took a flip and wound 

up with a "green-tree' fracture 

just below the knee.

Fralich, who favored a knee 

hurl -several years ago,' will be 

out for most of the season, If 

not all of it; He hobbled out 

to |,i.ictice Friday night hut 

played Die ;.crimmag<. from I ho 
a:-ilMands.

1 are John 
sporting a heavy cast 
ctnred wrist, and bar- 
clearing up an infcc- 
h lias kept him from 
ice for several days. 

I'lay 30 Minutes 
Coach Cliff Grnybehl put each 

string through 20 minutes of 

good play to give every lad a 
to grasp that' "game 

te" feeling. 
Biggest worry still seems to

-  in filling the QB spot.
Viewers who took in Friday 

night's get-together agreed that 

the squad looked ragged, h 

boasted a much improved spirit,

ipcdally for so early in the
 ason. The varsity performers 

have been practicing but ten o 
eleven days.

Up front, lack of a pair o 
cracker-jack guards is causini 
no little amount of worry. With 

Ted Marcoux, captain of the 

'52 squad, plugging the right
':le, there should be little t

e. But on the other, here coi 
the problem:

Defensive linemen stormed in 

on Wayne Michels and if he 

hadn't made a fast throw- 
toss, he would have been 

clobbered for-a sizable loss dur 

ing Friday evening's pi-actice. 
Lota of Speed

Speed in the backfield appears 

to he quite plentiful, but a lack 

ight could prove equally as 

dangerous. Harry Bayliss, THS 
sprinter, has as much gct-up- 

and-goas any man on the squad, 

but it's mighty easy to shove 

him around when oh
ged.
Bob Brow, Bee sprinter during 

recent track festivities, has put 

many an inch, but nai-y a pound, 

on his frame.
Stalwart of' the backfield quar 

tet will be Berle Jones, rugged 

fullback candidate. Jones, the 

"old man" of the team, i 
cran of several campaigns and 

can be counted on to. be as 

treacherous as a wild cat in a 

canary cage.
AH' in all, the Tartar mentors

I lilf (..aybehl 
ttiif* lit In his

 », preparing Hum for the first KUIIIU ol the
li'rhluy nlKhl on the HIS field. Injuries III

s have hint Tuilur <-hau,e» fur a liiht, law,

working with somo 59 var 

sity hopefuls in an effort to 

round up real sharp starting of 

fensive and defensive' platoons 

before Friday night when Point 
Loma invades for the season 
opener.

of the Lions Club team
1 that gained Individual honors 

Pcterson came through thi 
first three tilts with a 177 over 
ill average, a 179 high game 

and a 531 total pin score to cop 
.11 honors. 

Moose jumped to the lead

BKAU SEASON OPENS
Bear hunting season opens

with a 40 record, followed by 

American Legion, 3-1, ahd Lions 

Club team No. 1, also a 3-1. 

Others were Lutheran Mens 

Club, 2-2, Hollywood Ulviera 

Sportsmen, 2-2, Junior Chamber 

of Commerce, 1-3, Waltcria Busi 

ness Men, 1-3, and Lions Club 

team No. 2, 0-4.
Merlin Cdok was average high 

the Moose Club with
a 153 average. Other nbers
jf the quintet turned in these 

Ahti Ahlgren,

Lions Club team No. 1 turned 
in both weekly high team series 
game, 2587 pins, and high team 
game, 008 pins.

The bowlers roll each Thurs 
day evening at the Torrancp 
Bowl.

PIGEON HUNTING STARTS 

Pigeon hunting season opens 
Tuesday and runs until the last 
day of the month, then reopens 
Demember 17 for the remainder 
of the year, the State Fish and

Sept. 20 in Sierra District and perfoi.............

northwestern areas and closes|ll5; joe Piatt, 133; '"orn'donland'p -.. ......... .-».,

iDcc. 31.,Bag limit: 2 per season.!Jones, 150; Fred Lydy, 147. 'day and six in possession.

Ission reminds. Ha 
isession limit is

*
VALUES FOR 
MON., TUES., WED., 
SEPT. 15-1 6-17

DEL RICH GOLDEN YELLOW

OLEO
UNIT

STARCH

You've two strikes en rhe "high cost of 

living" when you buy all your food her*, 

because our low, low prices are right In 

the savings groove. We're In there pitch- 

Ing every day of every week to give 

you the best food buys for your money.

44-OZ. 
.. CAN

REG. 
SIZE 
ROLLS

GOLDEN STATE

MILK
M.J.B. LONG GRAIN

RICE
THREI GRINDS

14-OZ. 
PKG.

PAPER TOWELS
JACQUES

FRENCH DRESSING

S <c W COFFEE POUND 
CAN

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND BEEF
DIRECT FROM UTAH 
ELBERTA FREE STONE

PEACHES

35
55

RIB END CUT

PORK CHOPS
LEAN, MEATY PLATE

lb BOILING BEEF

2f 
12

20c
15
19

77c
59
25

I-LB. 
PKS.

REG. 
ROLL

8-Oi. 
Bottle

4   25' FANCY U. S. NO. I 
WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 5 - 29
«

Longhorn WlmUCUulu

CHEESE^ ' ^7^-
V /here vjour Jjoliar$J4c~ave n \ore \~ 

1001 s. LABREA .......... INGLEWOOD
8820 SEPULVEDA BLVD. ....... WESTCHESTER

6801 S. ATLANTIC BLVD. .......... BELL

1500 W. 6th STREET ........ LOS ANGELES

1516 COAST HIGHWAY ..... REDONDO BEACH

2515 TORRANCE BLVD. ........ TORRANCE

en


